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patient died. Suppose chloroform had been used the day before?
These are the real, and, I think, the only difficulties to deal
with in the use of chloroform. I lave been so far timid
under other circumstances rather unpronmising, as not to use
chloroform when requested, and perhaps required, thus yielding
not a little to the fear of public opinion and allowing- relievable
suffering to be unrelieved, lest a useful expedient should be
unduly blameid. Th'ese patients will 41o letter for themselves
iunder chloroform, but, being more likely to go 'wTong than
others, they will, withlout clhloroform, do better for the character
of the attendant. With the chiloroformn they have a better
chance of reeover; but, without it, the Surgeon lhas a better
chiarnce of saving himself;, by attribuitillg delathl,iwlien it occurs,
to its triue cauise. HIfere we inceuir a great revponsibility in using
chloroform, bieeauise the only (lifferential fa(t seeni by the public
will be chloroform,andlwe are siire, in the face of an a(dverse result,
to he blametd foir using it, and(i (liscredited when otilier special
causes are assigned. In critical cases, I regret to say, I liave
-ot yet bee suitfficiently id(lilkerenit to public (opini(ol,, but recent
events, aldding to the inuiames of Simipson and of Conquest, the
(litiAinfislhedl lliues of L 'cork, Fergusson, snRnow, and otheris of
reputation, have so lsiussed llrofessionlhauthlority in falvour of
chloroformii in laliur, that ve are lobund to looik 0ipoi) it as
sainctioined by a harge, majority of die la-44'e;ssional talent of the
dngdorll. It is probable that the waurmil advocates ont hoth sides
are wrong. To argue that it should always, lie used, or that it
should never be used, al1e bcthi extremies. I thiinkll all wiho ha e
resor-tedI to it withl cproer cau-tiou will pronounce it safe, anld
tiheni it, will become a womiian's lanicy " to) be mr niot to be" Laccord-
ing to the predilections ('f the lpatient. To relieve pain seemiis to
b)e onCe Of our (duities; and it isonls fol those who have iueer
felt twilln, to sl,eak lightly of the lorrors of parturition. I
hlonour the nanuiie of Suimlson,, t)[4i I look onl his; discovery as at
gift to society, fully eqtual to any ever miadeld 1y owy one nlinart in
thle profession, unless, perhaips, we except the nanio of Jenner
;alone. I aila, VtN.,

J. l)u.BAI.

CHTLOMOFORM IN M1IDWIFERTY.
LETTE1V FR#OMI JOHN AUDIAND, ESQ., TO TIlE EDITOR.

Sir,-I caino(t tlhin;k that Dr. Sniipson's ptap- is conclusive
in favour of tlh general use *f eliloroPir hin idwifery practice.
Take, for instaice, the porti in res.pecting its employment in
forceps cases9. -Now there is no question, thiatt accoucheurs like
Dr. Sinipson, practising in the metropolitan and large pro-
vincial tolwlns, becomen, in consequcnce of having extenfsive con-
sultation practice. expert in tlhe use of tlhe foreeps- anid otlher
instrumillents. Tlheo acqliuire a miechanical dexteritv wlhich
country practitioners, althi ugh they mayi Ie well ac(quainted
witli the anatomy of the pelvis, cannot possibly do. Suchl prac-
titioners may Ii(t re(quire, thiey may even' despise, the ai(
derivedl from the feelings of the paitient, hit I apprehiend that is
not the case witlh the generality ot country practitioners.
A counjitrv practitioner is caletl to) a ca-e, some miles from

home, and fromn tlhe residence of a profesisionial friend. The case
is tedious, the pains occasionally stron-, find tlhen, for a few
hotirs, slossw anttd weak. He carefillly wvatelics tleb case, sootlies
liis patieit, ainiI encourages lIer atr(i lieu friendIs. Owing, perihaps,
to the lhend being- lar-ge, to rigidity of the soft parts, or to a
blighlt contraction of the pelvis, ir to somiie other cause, the
naitural efforts are ineffectual. He explains thtis to the patient
and her fliends, tells them that it is possible that by paltielnce,
etc., all mzay yet eind well, buit. that there is risk; in aelay; that
the vital powers m.ay give way, anld that if instriumiCental alssistance
be 1]ot lia(l recoursej to, she m1]ay possibly siink. T'heo woman andZ
hler frienlik are alarimed at thte mliention of instrumilents; lit tlhe
practitionjer iLosures them that the initrument hre is abouit to
ise will neithier inljuire the wionian nor child. Hc explains to
thiem, thliat it is mlerely intendletd to asisist thle natulrlal eflorts, and
promnises tile won011r.an that lie will d(esist when she experiences
severe pain1.
Now, I say that a practitioner so circumis,tanced, alone, often

withoult adeqltiate assistance, evenl to keep the woman in a pIroper
position, has stliff(ient, tip. n lIis alan(ds, w%ithout the ad(litionial
anxiety lie muilst hlave if chlwor'otrm be afdminiiistered.

1,ut, supplosing thiere wVere no adlditional risk, supposing that
hbloroftrni codld he adlmirnistered as safely as a dose of opium,

is th1ere nio 1fcar thlat tIue practitionier 1igi-lit be temptAd to uise
mnore force tl1ha1 is prtUident; thlat, for the want of th1e safegluard
of the oonian1l's feelings, "h1e aiight bruise, lacerate, destroy"?
Is thlere nio fear that temiporary relief from pain, mighit be pur-

chased at the wisk of permanent suffern and miser ? And if
so, is not great caution needed; ought not the subject to be well
considered in all its bearings, before we habitually employ chlo-
roform in ordinary midwifery practice?

Dr. Simpson asks, if a surgeon, in taking up a large arte,
does not discriminate between the artery and its attendant
nerve, by his anatomical knowledge, and not by the feelings o£
his patient? Granted. But yet, are there no instances where
an accomplished anatomist and surgeon has only been made
aware by the cries. of his patient, that the nerve has been in-
cluded in the ligature? One such case, I think, I myself have
seen. Are there not other cases in surgery, in wlhich the sensoa.
tions of the patient are of senice to the surgeon? Take, for
instance, the introduction of the catheter. Supposing that in
every case of stricture anid retention of urine, chloroform were
administered, would there be no fear of too much force being
u.sed; no danger of a false passage being made? Are not prac-
titioners conistantly obliged to withdraw the instrument a little,
on account of the exclamations of the patient? And may not
the sensation of pain in these cases, a.s well as in those of in-
struniental midwifery, be 1requeintly conserratire!

Tlhen, again, take cases 4)f flooding. We know that occasion-
ally copious flooding suddenly takes place, either beiore or after
thje birtlh of thte placenta, wlich requires the greatest prompti-
tutue on the part of the attenadant. Supposing it were to occur
whilst the patient were under the influence of chloroform, would
it not add to the anixiety of tlhe practitioner? From what we
kinow of' the effects of chloroform on tlle system, would the
hlemorrlhag he mnore promptl t-hecked? Would the system
lie as suisceptible of the application of cold ? Could brandy be
as readlily a(lministered(
Now, T amn considering ordinary cases, which occur in country

practice, when only one practitioner is present, und when the
whole res,ponsibility (levolves upon him. And I ask the ques-
ti(n, Vouilditlhe euiistauit use of chloroform in midwifery prac-
tice lie attenided( with beneficial etbects, or the reverse?

I conisider that there is a great difference between usinig
ieans to relieve the paiiis of l"headachle, colic, of sciatica, of
pleurodynia, of gout, rlheumnatism", etc., and aidministerinig ell-
1oloml in ordiinary eases of iiiidw-iferv. In tlie former class of
cases, we endeavour to remiiove the morbid condition uponI which
the pain depends. In the latter, we render the person uncon-
scious of pain, by administering a powerful inebriant.

It wouldI be presilmptuous in me to set my opinion against
so emiinlenit a plhysician as l)r. Simpson; but I must con-
1ebss that I tlhink there is a good deal of begging the question
ait issue in lhis paper. 'h'lue question is, not whether it is the
part of true wisdom to take advantage of the discoveries of
science, but whlletlher the general use of chloroform in midwifery
woul(l be advanta-eous or niot. I am, etc.

JOHN AUDLAND.
Tiniterin, inear Cliepstow, July 16th, 1853.

CITLOTROFORM IN MIDWIFERY.
LETTER FIIOM SAMUmEI BEECROFT, ESQ., TO TIIE EDITor..

Sin,-After the perusal of Dr. Siimpson's letter to Dr. Mcigs
of Plhiladelphia, inserted in our Jourial of the 8tih inst., I con-
fess that miiy inind is as muclh iuinsettled as to the propriety of
using chllorofolm as it was previously; for not eveni Dr. Simp-
soil's logic does away witlh the njecessity of having facts recorded
toi guiile us in forming an opiniion. These facts should be sup-
lplied, if' possib-le, by parties not lhaving the same interest in
sup11porting, the question as thle] (liscoverer, as being more likely
to be free fiom bias, and therefore more to be trusted. Dr.
Simpson cannot be offended with this remark, since he tells Dr.
leig,s that lhis rule, wlhile applying the forceps, of inquiring

w*hetlier pailn is produced, is aan after thought, only sprung up
since the practice of ana,stlhesia was proposed."

It is to ie extremely remarka1bile that, after chloroform has
been uised for so many years, an(d so generally, in our hospitals,
nio return has bleven mnadle, stating the number of cases in each
hospital in wljich it has been used, and also giving their ter-
mination; for it is only by stuch a return that we can at all
arrive at a sound conclusion on the subject.

Dr. Simpson states, that in amputations, the success has
been much greater und1er the use of chloroform; but I hear of
other parties holding the contrary opinion. In this statistical
agfe, it is so easy to form a table supporting anything new, that
anv statistics brought forward oug-ht to undergo a most rigid
scrutiny, prior to being received as correct. I am sometimes
inclined to think, that we place too much stress on the advan-


